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TEST TWO 注意事项： 一、 将自己的校名、姓名、学校代号

、准考证号写在答题纸和作文纸上。考试结束后，把试题册

、答题纸和作文纸放在桌上。教师收卷后才可离开考场。试

题册、答题纸和作文纸均不得带走。二、 仔细读懂题目的说

明。三、 在120分钟内答完全部试题，不得拖延时间。四、 

多项选择题的答案一定要写在答题纸上。作文写在作文纸上

。凡是写在试题册上的答案一律作废。五、 多项选择题只能

选一个答案，多选作废。选定答案后，用HB浓度以上的铅笔

在相应字母的中部划一条横线。正确方法请参照答题卡，使

用其他符号答题者不给分。划线要有一定粗度，浓度要盖过

红色。六、 如果要改动答案，必须先用橡皮擦净原来选定的

答案，然后再按上面的规定重新答题。 试题册 Part I Writing

(30 minutes) 注意：此部分试题在答题卡 1上。 Part II Reading

Comprehension (Skimming and Scanning) (15 minutes) Directions:

In this part, you will have 15 minutes to go over the passage quickly

and answer the questions on Answer Sheet 1. For questions 1-7,

mark Y(for YES) if the statement agrees with the information given

in the passage. N(for NO) if the statement contradicts the

information given in the passage. NG(for NOT GIVEN) if the

information is not given in the passage. For questions 8-10, complete

the sentences with the information given in the passage. The Trouble

With Television It is difficult to escape the influence of television. If



you fit the statistical averages, by the age of 20 you will have been

exposed to at least 20,000 hours of television. You can add 10,000

hours for each decade you have lived after the age of 20. The only

things Americans do more than watch television are work and sleep.

Calculate for a moment what could be done with even a part of those

hours. Five thousand hours, I am told, are what a typical

colnot.gineer. You could have learned several languages fluently. If it

apnot.centrate on anything. But Television encourages us to apply

no effort. It sells us instant gratification（满意）. It diverts us only

to divert, to make the time pass without pain. Televisions variety

becomes a narcotic（麻醉的）, nor a stimulus. Its serial,

kaleidoscopic （万花筒般的）exposures force us to follow its lead.

The viewer is on a perpetual guided tour: 30 minutes at the museum,

30 at the cathedral, 30 for a drink, then back on the bus to the next

attractionexcept on television., typically, the spans allotted arc on the

order of minutes or seconds, and the chosen delights are more

ofnot.tion and movement. Quite simply, television operates on the

appeal to the short attention span. It is simply the easiest way out. But

it has come to be regarded as a given, as inherent in the medium

itself. as an imperative, as though General Sarnoff, or one of the other

august pioneers of video, had bequeathed（遗留；传于） to us

tablets of stone commanding that nothing in television shall ever

require more than a few moments Concentration. In its place that is

fine. Who can quarrel with a medium that so brilliantly packages

escapist entertainment as a mass-marketing tool? But I see its values

now pervading this nation and its life. It has benot.piness in choosing



the right toothpaste. When before in human history has so much

humanity collectively surrendered so much of its leisure to one toy,

one mass diversion? When before has virtually an entire nation

surrendered itself wholenot.ance for effort, and our appetite for

complexity are only dimly perceived. If I am wrong, we will have

done no harm to look at the issue skeptically and critically, to

consider how we should be residing it. I hope you will join with me

in doing so. 1. In America people do sleeping and watching

televisions more than anything else. 2. From the passage we know the

time an average American spends on watching TV could have made

the person learn to become an astronomer or engineer. 3. The

trouble with TV is that it distracts people’s attention and

encourages them to make no efforts toward their life. 4. TV

programmers base this operation on the attraction of long-span

attention of audiences. 5. According to the author the improper

television operation in American society will be likely to make things

eventually boring. 6. Americans will face a serious problem of

illiteracy due to the negative impact of TV. 7. In American society

literacy is a certain right that cannot be deprived. 注意：此部分试

题在答题卡 1上做答，8－10在答题卡 1上。 100Test 下载频道

开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


